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lam writing m reprd 10 your 
paper' need for IIUdenl' ' 

�pcx11e1 m on our new name and 
flag. I have been a 5tudent at De 
Anza now for three ean and ha e 
al a the newspaper by 
the name, "La \\lz. • I feel that rt 
does rd1ect our Spana 
ground and I an appropnate name 
for our paper ,n thal frame of 
mmd I would It e to see the paper 
continue bem called, "La \bz." 

Recent! , though, in a 
Joumalwn cl I learned that the 
La Voz taff was thm mg of ma 
m tm the newspaper to the 
local communal . I feel thal thi 

ould be neficial to the new pa• 
per, the I and the community. 
I feel that if 1he paper i omg to 
be d d1 tnbuted in udi a manner 
than ma a ne name hould be 
th ugbt of that ha De Anza m ii 
111le !though I don't hke the 
name on the ov 17th i ue, "La 

z De Anza." Ma be you could 
keep th name "La Voz," but make 
"1be ice of De Anza" lmc a a bit 
larger or bolder 
Overall though, 1hc paper d do 
a very ood job in rcportin on the 
event and problem fadn I 
An1.a e,eryda and I don·, feel a 
d1ffercn1 name will ever chan c 
that. 

l..ayna M lar 
MaJor· Ma Communica1ion 

La Voz should 
change flag 

To the Editor, 

The ne fla i much better. It i 
1 much more attention getting a 

far u the font and the logo go. It'
nicer bec:au you can actually see 
it. Kavin& "De Anza" in the flag ia 

111111rltalllna technique bul 
z De Anza" i JU t no1 an 

ea read I really think that you 
hould change the name, no matter 

what the founders did. 
Ha anyone ever heard of 

change? Reali , the quick glance 
that people take arc not enough 
1im to read any detail into the 
voice I think maybe the "De Anza 

1me • becau!>C then it i at lea I 
named after a place. 1 don't have 
that much to , but all 1 do lno 
i 1ha1 change i whal make me-
thin I t though time, the ability 
to change It' time to change or be 
left behmd 

J. Martinez 
MaJOr Ad erti m

Passion 
should be 
followed 

Bookstore 
dlssapoints 
again 

Dear Editor 

a first time bu)cr, I had 
n unlcrcd a f in n cn-

1cnces. I understand thal the hcgin• 
nmg of a new quarter would he a 
ha le ince all De Ann 1udent 
need to t,uv their book c,n time. 
The tx,ok • ore' rul and r gula• 
ti n made it very hard to peed up 
the pr of hu ·ing book�. About 
20 to 30 tudcnt "'ere allowed to 
enter the hook store in the base
ment at even 10 or 15 minute,. 
, 01 cvervhod · would have the time 
or paticn� to �,and m line. I think 
that the rule of everyone had to put 
their bag, in a tiny locker i very 
impossible. 

There weren't enough locker 
for everyone, and not everybody 
come prepared with a quaner to use 
to lock up their own locker. I had 
to leave my bag unattended 
becau�e 1 didn't have the quaner 
and the time to come back for the 
books I need. Many book were out 
of tock , and my only choice was 
to wait for next week or the week 
after. The school should provide 
information regarding other places 
where students can get the ame 
book • so that student like myself 
could get their books on time. 

I think that books' prices were 
very high. In most cases, the cost 
of boo wu so much more than 
the C05t of cla sc . The book . tore 
hu a lot of return policie !hat I 

found very unreasonable. The price 
of a brand new psychology book I 
bought wu over seventy dollars, 
but when I returned it, I got back 
only fifty something dollars. The 
clerk aid that he had found a few 
bent page , and dec.i..icd that I 
hould only get back the price of a 

u5 d p ychology book. I also 
dropped a math cla , but I was 
afraid that I can't get full price 
b ck tor the math book I bought. 1
h d to keep the book in case I 
decide to t kc the cla in the 
future. Many policie hould be 
changed be au I think that not 
m n tudent re �ati hcd 

Wnh the iLe of De AnL3 
lkgc, "'e hould build a much 

I r er book tore to wdcom more 
bu r nd t up more of the 
boo · tudcnt need In tc d t 
h , in tudent k ing their bag 
in I k rs f r the w r ne of 

, the book r 
r !>Orne other 

kmd of nt I bel 1 n tu• 
d nt h d dr pped th u I
un unt bl r n , the ore 
hould 1er on the r um poh-

m I mg f f"'atd to th 
m nt of De Anz.a' 

Bookstore 
d appo nts 
new tudent 

Dear nor 

ftcr returning o the OO(lkSl� 
numerous tim and a1t1ng m 
hour I ng hmc uch ltme, t 
finall t. 

1 h cd up on the first day of 
cl each da� only to find that 00c 
of my da wa cancelled, and I
had purcha d the wrong for 
another o 11 wa back to tbc 
hoo tore for me. Again I ited m 
an hour long l!nc the friendly 
customer SCI"\ ice SSOClated •bdul 
could tell me that I could not hav� 
a full refund on my book . I was 
outrngcd! He Said I would have to 
have a printout that proved the 
cla was cancelled or I could only 
have 90% of a refund. How ridicu. 
lous i, that! To avoid the dreadful 
line again I told him to take the JO
percent. 

I am a full-time student and a 
pan-time employee and do not 
have money to be nushing down 
the toilet My zero percent on two 
books could have been ga money 
for the next two weeks. I really 
think that De Anza bookstore 
should think of a few ideas to 
improve the book buying siluation 
and change their ridiculous poli
cies, I may only be one person, but 
I know that hundred more stand
behind me. You have just lo t one 
more customer to cheaper alterna
tive such as amazon.com and 
many others. 

Mariana Jimenez 

Flags 
attract 
the reader 

To the Editor: 

I
have been thinking about the 
is ue of the name of the school 

paper. I think that in the case of 
"The Voice" the name is too bland 
and I don't think anyone would 
pick it up. I think the name "La 
Voz" is interesting and it stands 
out. The simple fact that the head
lines arc in Englbh should tell peo• 
pie that it is not a Hbpanic paper, 
People pick up paper becau e of 
the headlines, not the paper' 
name. We need better headlines if 
the paper isn't su cessful, not a 
m:w name If the paper isn't done 
well, thtn a new name: only m kes 
it (it it 1 ) a pie(t' of crap with 

nother n me. Keep the name and 
"'on bout what's impor1ant •· the 
stone: 1 

had H II 
1 JOI l:.ngli h 

"La Voz" 
should stay 

·10th 1tor, 

p 
dt jndtOn in treatment of people 
on 
aJcOh<>I nd on other drug., 
unfair Icohol i just if not 
mo" dangcro than most dlepl 
dru . I thm and feel the distinc
tion needs to be made in peo

ple use u tances, not wh t u 
stances they use. 

recreational pot mo er · far 
safer than a regular drunk. I don ·1 
unde tand the im 1110n of crimi
nal charg on productive member, 
of �ct ho use drugs 

_
recre

ationally, a I do agree with the 
fe and re pon 1ble consumption 

of alcohol. People who have sub
stance abuse prohlem�. legal or ille
gal, need comp sion �nd counsel• 
ing in dealing with their problem. 

Why are we a� a society d1 
criminating again t people who use 
cer1ain drug! (illegal) vmu people 
who use others (legal)? The prob
lem of abuse i one and the me. 
Why do some abuse warrant crim
inal prosecution while others war
rant counseling? I believe that peo-
ple who use ub tance Cely, 
re ponsibly, hould be left alone, 
becau e it is their choice what they 
put into their bodie . The govern
ment hould at lea t re peel the 
sanctity of the human body and our 
choice regarding what we put in it. 

Too e people who develop prob
lems with sub tances hould be 
given medical or p ychological 
help. Sub tance abuse is a medical 
problem, not a criminal ju tice one. 
Criminal prosecution hould be 
reserved for those people who 
commit real crimes. such u rape, 
homicide. drivina under the influ. 
ence off somclllina. callna
WIIP lhal eadaqcr our·_ww11.111-� 
1 do believe in prosecutfnS pcop t 
fOf •ttina "oul of b a result 

f abuse of subltanccs bul why 
;f()Secute someone for smoking a 
Joint and listening to I Pink Aoyd 
CD? 

Tom Leichardt 
Major: Undecided 

P&pew's name 
has history 
To the Edi1or: 

Dear Editor 
lam wnting m response IO vid 

mey· optmoa • hfc lrvcd not 
1th pa ion t not a hfe" Besides

the aw rd grammar used m the 
tttlc. I have few c:onam bout
whal Mr Arney 1.1 tng. I do 
agree ith r. Amey t oac 
should n hve life in complete 
indifference nd Illy 
However, 1 fail to sec: the tmpOf· 
tance of ion in the opio100 • 
potpoum of me gc hach 
include pa ion' ignifteance in 
h tory, cnt m of 100lcs., 
modem literature, a laundry hst of 
cn1i I que tions dealing 1th hfe 
and the • American Dream". and a 
Ma�i I rejection of material 
wealth. 

Mr. Arney begin by e plaii\i 
the importance of ion and its 
crucial role in our forefather' 
revolt against the ing that resulted 
in the democratic country we live 
in today. The forefathers must ve 
not been a ionatc Mr. 
Arney think because they did 
nothing to solve the problem of 
lavery which caused the blood1CS1 

war in American h 1ory le than •
cenlllry later. I pess the forefadlers 
muse have ND out of after 
die AmericaD R9VOludmL I

al 
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facts beg the question, in "'hat 
direction 1s the univer..i1y headed, toward 

ar1 titutions privati- i

Sleep often a dangerous afterthought during finals \Neek
are linked 10 the day•night cycle, rc�ponding lo the 
fluctuation of light 

,\kla1onin - the hormone most closely related to cir

�-.idian rhythms - is secreted upon e:-.posure lo dark
ness. As darknes� falh, messages are sent from eyes 10 

the brain via nerve pathways. These end in 1he pineal 
gland. located deep in lhe cerebral hcmishperes, which 
rclea�cs the melatonin. Researchers �uspect 1ha1 mela

tonin is the major inducer of sleep in the circadian 
cycle. 

Other sleep trigger, may arise from the internal 

.:yclcs of hody chcmicab or may be related 10 the 
mmunc syMcm, which may trigger sleep as a natural 

Jcfense against disease. Although researchers are unde

ridcd on the exact nature of these sleep triggers, the 

Pay classes that meet Monday and Sa urday QDJy 
Final will be for two hours on the last day of regt lar classes at the regular ! cheduled 
class meeting time before finals week. 

Day classes that PO NOT moet on Th\ rsdays but meet on other days 

7:30am ............................................. ... .. 
8:30am .................................................. . 
9:30am ................................. . 
10:30am .............................. .. 
11 :30am ......................................... . 
12:30pm ........................................ .. 
1:30pm ......................................... . 
2:30pm ......................................... . 
3:30pm ........................................ .. 

7 - 9am Tuesday, December 8 
7 - 9arr Wednesday, December 9 
9: 15 • ➔ 1: 1 Sam Thursday, December 10 
9: 15 - ; 1 : 1 Sarn Friday, December 11 
11 :3C - 1 :30pm Tuesday, December 8 
11 :30 • 1 :30pm WednC?sday, December 9 
1 :45 • 3:45pm Thursday, December 1 0 
1 :45 • ·45µm Friday, December 11 

prr Th..1rsday, Dt:cernber 1 O 

pay c1asses mm mee, on , nur;;,udv;,, en' ..li mbination of any other day• 

7:30am ................................................ . 
8:30am ................................ . 
9:30am ................................ . 
10:30am . ......... . 
11 :30am ............................................ -.. .. 
12:30pm .................................... . 
1:30pm ............................................ . 
2:30pm ...................................... . 
3:30pm ................................... ...... .. 

7 - 9r-n Thursday, December 10 
7 • 9am Friday, December 11 
9:15 • 11 :15am Tuesday, December 8 
9:15 11:15am Wednesday, December 9 
11 :30 1 :30pm Thursday, Decembe 1 0 
11 :30 1 :30pm Friday, December 11 
1 :45 • :,:45prn Tuesday, December 8 
1 :45 • 3:45pm Wednesday, December 9 
4 • 6pm Thursday, Friday. December 11 

Internet relationshlps 
becon1lng more common 
Expet1. '1101 communication 
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Christmas travel tips, 111ake it cheap 
How and where to get the best deal on tickets for vacation out of town,
and places to go to. 

BY 

The Chri tmas break i nearing, and what better way to SJ>cnd a few 
wee away from chool than to get away from 11? Getting awa housh 
can he as hectic as getting a. hold_ of Furbys and Beanie Rabies, �;d 
almo ta e pensive - especially 1fyou plan on flying. 

According ro Jason Hmgus, a travel ag�nt base� out of Santa c.ruz, 
prices around this ume can be double or tnple 1he1r normal rates due in 
part to availability and the amount of people who have time to travel dur

ing December. 

Nelson Cfi-ine 
"Whenever people have time off, they travel. 

That's why the peak sca�ons are from Th•"t.- 'ving 
. h 

-=� ro December and m t e summer time," said Hmgus, 

ld1/,,,- "' ( Int'/ 

The best way to save some money on airfare is to 
book your flight now. Most airlines offer a discount if 
reservations are made at least 14 days in advance. The 
cheapest rate from the major airlines for a flight to 

Lo Angeles International Airport, from San Jose, for tickets purchased at 
feast 14 days in advance is $108, according to the Yahoo's Travel page 
(http://travel.yahoo.com). If you wait longer to make your reservauon, 
prices jump to the $200- 300 range for the same flight. 

"If you ny to book a flight now, it's going to be pretty expensive," 
said Hingus. "Most people �ho plan to.��el (around Christmas), plan 
their vacations up to a year m advance, Hmgus added. 

Although flying is convenient, the most economical way to travel is to 
drive. 

"If you want to save money -- drive," said Hingus. 
With gas prices falling to as low as $0.99 a gallon in Parts of San 

Jose, it is possible to get to Canada for $50, assuming the average car 
gets 25 miles to a gallon. 

Although the South seems to be more pleasant than the North (it's for 
the birds) the North Coast can be just as fun, although wetter. Humboldt 
County, the least populated county in California is a perfect place for 
quiet winter nights. 

Many of the old Victorian houses, built out of the redwood trees that 
engulf Humboldt County, have been converted into bed and breakfasts. 
Spending a weekend stuck by a fire, in a bed and breakfast surrounded 
by redwood trees, that sound too bad. Current, "off-peak" rates are in the 
$45 per night range at many bed and breakfasts in the Eureka area. 

"I love Arcata (Humboldt County) in the winter," said Alexis Meyer, a 
former student at Humboldt State University, "There is something about 
the rain that is soothing and romantic." 

Typical ski or snowboard weekends can be done inexpensively for the
more adventurous. Lift tickets at Lake Tahoe are in the $40-45 ranges 
and lodging can run from $25 a night on the South side of the lake to 
over $200 a night in other parts. Going to the snow for a weekend is a 
stress reliever for some students. 

"There 1s nothing like going snowboarding after a long week of 
school," said Seth Crenstow, a Biology major, "It relieves a lot of stress 
that you have pent up, and afterwards I am refreshed for the next week." 

Although traveling can be expensive, it doesn't have to bankrupt you. 
Now get out of here.

What is there to do other than . ki t 
house during vacations? Europe ani 

and travelers and some student have 
areas_ Others have gone on crzli e ·
sonable prices. Two important thin 
cheap way to travel and spend a ni 

that revolve 

Europe brings out the be 
Reporter takes you through the advanture in going to 

BY Jennifer Wfiite 
I 

.\/,1// )I I !lt'I 

A view of Stonehenge,
England (TOP). White and
her mother's boyfriend, in
a castle in Edinburgh,
Scotland. (LEFT). White
and her mother in Avebury,
England (BOTTOM).
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good movie 
By Cynthia Van Zlle
l.ifestyles Editor 

. men loVe theni, ...,__ Bachelor Parties - verdie at �"'uc:n hate them - but people alm?st �:but ''Very Except inPeter Berg's directorial drugs Bid Things." . 1--" (ust seJ, . • - v· I With tons of b ':""'' · ', fjlrn 1s � 10 encc, lying and cheating, Ber�� 1be only thin Y not thisholiday season's chick tltc 
is 10 marry the g that Kyle Fisher (Jon Faveau) wan� n,eron Diaz ""oman heloves Laura Garrety ( 8 drea- d ). All Laura ' . . he haS •uC ou wants 1s the wedding s f course th . or the last27 years of her life. An� \ where m:: 15 the traditional bachelor party. ThtS � bauche art supposedto commit various acts of e ry 1nd bond with each other. hustler Bo Take five guys: real eSlale brothe yd (ChristianSlater); the battling BerkoW Piven;• A�m (DanielStem) and Michael (Jeremy ) dd and mtrovened mechanic Moore (Leland Orser · a drugs, alcohol aLas Vegas hotel room and a very �oung, dead hooker and what do you have? A very h arge problem that requires the quick thinking an� 1 \f°wer of success class that Boyd has been attend1ng. e tells his friendsthat all they have is a 105 paund _Problem that can go · · s1mpl away very easily. So far 11 15 . Y an accidental death. However, when a hotel secunty guard is murdered in cold blood it is �ime to_ca;1 the Police, right? Nope! Again Boyd convinces his ellow revelers that this is just a slightly larger problem that_ they can handle it. He tells them that must show thei_r courage andstand up for love and goodness by bury!ng the bodies and never looking back. As the �ov1e progresses, Boyd becomes obsessed with cove�tng up the truth. The bodies begin to mount and 11 would seem that everyone else is totally blind to what's going on under their very noses. When Kyle finally confesses to his intended bride Laura responds by demanding that he ' ' b  just get rid of the bodies and don t e late for the wed-ding! She has never cared for any of his friends anyway and when she finds Boyd and Kyle in a desperate life and death struggle she handles the situation with

grace and tyle, she ba hes in Boyd' head. This is avery dark comedy. (One opening day moviegoer saidit's more "dark" than comedy.) It rips away the thin veneer of civility that camouflages base human in tinct. The original idea came to Berg on a visit to LasVega . "A lot of men go there to get drunk and look !or trouble," he says. "I've seen it over and over again!n. the ?ars !nd ca 1�os. V�gas encourages men's prim-111ve side. Something tribal emerges," he continues,"and with one fal e step a group of men could losec_ont�ol. It's the same kind of energy at bachelor part!es. He began to wonder what would happen if thathne were crossed. And cross it he doe . The viewerfinds himself alternately hopping that the bad guyswon't get caught to O.K. maybe one bad guy shouldg�t caught. But then can you be a bad guy just a littlebit? Faveau draws us into the story by dliberatelyunderplaying his character. We can see the wheels!urning inside his head. We find ourselves wonderingif we wouldn't have made the exact same decision. Slater's portrayal is very reminicent of Jack Nicholson in "The Shining"--evil but lovable. Several
ttmes he sounds very much like Nicholson. 

. Diaz is petulant and pouty, getting her way in everth'.n� from wedding chairs to murder. She is the majordnvrng force behind Kyle's willingness to cover-up. One of the producers Michael Schiffer describesVery_ Bad Things as "psychologically so disturbingt�at ti rocks your world at a deep level, yet at the samettme you can't help but roar with laughter. By the timeyou leave the theater, you don't know what hit you." He also says, "It's dazzling and insane because w�en monsters emerge fron characters we identifywtth real people--the kind we knew and grew up with-we can't _dismiss them or hold them at arm's length.By exposing them, Peter's film reveals the demonsinside all of us." Two words of advice DON'T bring children to see this movie and DO eat your popcorn before the moviebecause afterwards, you won't be able to eat anything!

Holidav ,anne.· Select wine based on
'-' •• • what you enjoy Calendar of Events By Cynthia Vao Zile

Lifestyles Editor 

On Campus Pour. Smff. Sip. Exhale Sptt.SPIT? Wine is ancient. Wine isbrand new. Red! White! Pink? Dazed? Confused? Wait a minute.Put that beer down and read on. 

cask flavor that has been infused during the aging process. Once you
find a label (brand) enjoyable, trytheir other varieties. Grapes, the soil they are grown inand the barrel they are aged in all contribute to the flavor of the wine.
Two Merlots for example, grown in two different areas might have verydifferent undertones. Wine makers spend years smelling and tastingwine, training themselves diligently in the craft. Fortunately we do nothave to go to such lengths to enjo.1wine. 

Dec 3 Wine Knowledge7:00 p.m. - Calif. History CenterStudent Recital 12:30 p.m. - Choral Hall A-11 Dec 4 Vocal Jazz 8:00 p.m. - Choral Hall A-11 - $7-$5Dec 5 Flea market 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. -Parking lot It's really no more cryptic then choosing bottled water. Wine isancient compared to other beverages. It sits in the bottle 18 months totwo years. The vines are a minimumof 5 year.i old and the best oak barrels are l 00 plus. Winepresses haven't changed much since the turnof the century. 

Dec 6 Symphony Orchestra 8:00 p.m. - Choral Hall A-11 - $6-$5 Dec 7 Christmas Concert 8:00 p.m. - The Congregational Church of Sunnyvale(408) 864-8832 $7-$5
SBn ,Jose Museum of Art 

Dec 3 SJMA Auxilary's Annual Holiday Open House- FREE
Dec 27 Kids Art Suday - 11:00 a.m. - 3:00- p.m. - FREE
Dec
Around Town 

The two most frequently asked questions are "What wine goes withwhich food," and "How do I choosea good bottle?" If you ask a seasoned wme maker he will probably shrug his shoulders and ask you which ones do you like' There are, however, suggestions that most winedrinkers follow. 

Ja, Singh I La Voz wine is generally lighter in flavorand won't overwhelm the delicateflavors in foods. A white wine

The best way to reveal the secrets of wme is to visit a local tastingroom, try several varieties and thenbuy what you enjoy. For more wine knowledge joinformer De Anza instructor and winehistorian Charles Sullivan as he dicusses his new book which someconsider to be the encylopedia to California wines. He will be at theCalifornia History Center onThursday Dec 3 from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. For more information call the Center at ( 408) 864-8712. Enjoy
tbi: Holidays!

Dec 12-13 Nutcracker Ballet-(408) 881-0879 - Family night Dec. 13

White wine is generally servedwith fish, poultry, mild cheese and 
lighter foods. This is because white

accompanies sometimes desserts.Red meat, red pasta and sharper cheeses can be served with a red wine. But which one? Whicheverone you enjoy! Wines generallycarry a description on the back of thelabel describing the undertones.Undertones are usually a fruit or

Contacts Euphrat Museum of Art San Jose Museum of Art California History CenterThe TECH MuseumSanta Clara Ballet

Second show of ''Tuna,'' Hot Tuna, is hot stuff 
By Krista Barber
Staff Writer 

This last weekend, my latest the
atrical excursion took me to San 

Francisco to see "Tuna Christmas",
a two man show starring comedians
Joe Sears and Jaston Williams. 

This is the second show in ,he
Tuna trilogy, the first being "A
Greater 1 una" performed last year.
My parents had warned me about
how funny these performers were,
but I was cynical until I actually saw
the show. It was, in fact, VERY
funny. In the fictional backwater town of
Tuna, Texas, Sears and Wilhams
poke fun at the heer �ick-ness_ of
the residents of Tuna, with hysterical
characters that spout off equally hys
terical quips, observations, and per
sonal mantras. 

The story takes place during

Christmas eve, and tours the audience through the community and private events in Tuna town that amodem audience of San Francisco would find wonderfully hick-ish. The two comedians play 11 characters each, including manywomen's roles, all of which werepulled off with classic talent and almost frightening timing and individuality. One man would leave the stageand re-enter 30 seconds later in acompletely new outfit and personality. Their men were hysterical, and as for the women, it was obviousthat they had done their homeworkfor the mannen ms and movementsof the female of th species. "lbeir all-purpo e t with pretty darn fast moving half wall ,Christmas trees, and chairs that sometimes held the actors wasinvolvmg and amusing, and apt to the story (as it was muraled with a

Texan country landscape.) Costumes were significant to the 
characters and hysterically mystifying to the audience, making us won der how they changed into them so
fast. However, there were a couple of
down sides to the show that deservementioning. One was the use ofprops; very few were used, and most wt:re pantomimed. As easy as this makes it on the prop manager and the budget, it was sometimes confusing, as the actors'motions weren't very crisp or defi
nite. Another problem was that at the 
end, most of the characters' stories
weren't wrapped up, and it left you 
wondering, "But what about her? Or 
him'! What happened to them'/" But those were the only down• 
falls, and even tht:n, wert:n 't that 
bad. Once settled into the fact that 
that was the actors' acting and ense
of story telling, the slips became for• 

givable One problem; last Saturday's performance was the last of the "TunaChristmas" run in San Francisco.From here, they tour the United States, performing for about a week,
then moving on. However, there will be the lastshow in the Tuna trilogy called
''Red, White, and Tuna" coming to San Francisco during the week ofMarch 17-28. To fix the second
downfall of the show, this will be theconclusion to the characters' stories , and one that I am actually t:xcitcd tosee. If you would like more information about Tuna its creators. andfuture showiirn'es, please vbitwww.greatenuna.com. After sec:ing this production rnysdf, I very mu•·hencourage you to �ee it when ticomes to San franciss·o m thepring. 

Pleasantville has deeper human meaning 
lifo b ho�nble in the ninties. By David Arn y

Staff Wruer 

The movie theater has often been 8 m�j_or
source of drudgery, cliche, and such fre�1ctab1hty
that the intellect of even a young chtld 1� offend-
ed by the utter simplicity that the e movie serve
to the expectant audiences. 

All these movi s are uch a normal part of the. h 8 truly wonder ultheater experience that w en 1 and individual movie is released, the mt� ll ctua 
challenge proves too much for moSt movie goers.

However when we put aside the dependen . ' b" d venture forthon these mtelecutally num mg an . . to the theater expecting to find a challenging pt�ce 

of cinema which is not merely a conglomerha
uon' d b t rat er a of spoken text with people attache • u h drama that can only be enacted on the sere n, t at

is when we find wonderful movies which exploreimponant topics. Plea antv1lle ts one such movie, a true exampleof the extent of creative and challenging materialthat Hollywood can put forth. 'lbis movie is a trueexample of what American drama can b , an in tel·
lcctual argument that pose not only answeres butqu stions for the audience to con 1dcr. 'lbe movi a mo t hav ecn is about a pair of 
step sibling who in dvertantly get ucked into a1fty's televi 10n how r mmiscent of "Leav it to licav r... ' 
. A mall look at the d pair that teenagers fa e
111 today's world tarts th movie, a high s hooltt:a her purport the evils and honors of the society and future to come The hole in the ozon layer, and the problem of overpopulation All these things mount up to the tatcment that 

This ts contrasted withchar cter.i, David, a ge ky te nager, (ove for the fiftie
one of th main

nd pimple fa d
tel vi ion how

"Pie �ntvtlle." 
His c,bse sion wnh the program landed him the 

chance 10 enter a cont �t for u thou 'and dollars
which will deal with the how pre nted in th 
maratbOO 10 follow th t evening. A)oOS ":11h David, th re i th oth r main char

ter, Jenml�r, who being a typical popular te n
wi h s to enJoy hfe and have ex. A t,it lu ki r than h re tep brother, he score 
a date {OI that ev nrng with th popular boy, and
plans to wat h th M IV concert unttl things
i,eC()IIICi • httlc to hot for I V. . So s,U up lhe forthcoming truggle whi h will
send !be two into the television show. It w at

See PLEAS TVILLE,page 12

( 408) 864-8836
(408) 271-6840
( 408) 864-8712 
(408) 294-TECH www.thetech.org 
(408)247-9178 - 3123 Millar Ave Santa Clara

You will wake up with no hair, but your break
fast will have lols of hair.
The neighbols dog wiU eat all the food i1 your 
fridge leaving you with nothing but frozen cans
of concentrated juice mix.

Cupid will s1rike you with an arrcm just as you 
blink, leaving you in love with the sight of your
OMl eyelids.
A loved one wil dmk too much coffee and
puke an aver your car

You will give all your money to the editor 1n 
chief of La Voz to ensure your place in HEW

The sound of your dishwasher wil suddenly be
the beSt thing 1n the wood and you � neglect 
your life to spend more time with it. 
Dunng a romanlie dinner, your loved one 'Ml
choke on the nng you subdy slipped in her 
wineglass and you wil be charged with murder.
Your friends wtl think no less of you when you 
inform them that you are abandoning your h4)pie ways and v,i start USIYJ deodorant
Your parenls wi be glad to knoN that you are 
OJ\1ilg your ha.- and you wi consider dropping
the reslraf1ll19 oroer. 

The fish 111 y<XX tank wil not be pleased to
knoN 1hal they iwe moving to a large new 
home In ycxx parents swrnming pool.
Your fal/oftB spor1s � that you ldoize so 
much wil hale ycxx guts when he meets you In
reiiie. 

' 



Princea 

la.1-111ra1J.a. Cl rt f I ... a, aperience 
......... � �-..... ,,, 

.. ,_._ -• __ , .... cat fill ... bllde model ad let 
..., ..,. • view ..... WaDdD& a ....... fine ii 

............... f&llperiellced player. 

Zelda to 
dilcuaher 
premonitions of 
a coming evil, sus
pected to be the desert 
undcrlord Ganondorf (name 

Aaa6II' pnibfem wida die pme pfaJ CD1D11 wida the 
..... olblillllll··••• ...... dJal .... lO•-,rainodin a 
...,.,.�IJebelbeycu flawe tbe r.Jf raqe of 
OIIDIIOI pcaibilltiel lor our liao. 

familiu much?) 
From there a mission spaMing all of HJllla and 

front the evil inevitably unleashed upon the 7 Will you 
two time periods begins. Will you have

= 
to COG· 

have the wisdom to manage your way lbe myriad 'Ille pme belf ii• complex • IDY role-playing game 
ad bal the fat paced actioa needed IO bep the attention of 
aoderD pmen. It bal a baady iabocluclDry level to equip 
die normal pme player widl the lkiUI needed. We also learn 
at tbia time die lore of the game itaelf. Our real adventure 
bepna widl young Link. IUIIIIDOlled to Hynale Castle by 

subplots and tasks along the way? Will yoa the power 
to vanquish the evil foes that wait? Will,- e die $59.99 
to start your adventure? Will you have St9.99 for the 
player's guide to help you along the way? luck. 
Godspeed. 

Hip hop will overcome 
.., .. o1,_..-.......
....... - -

-•1-,ricsoollllDD ... 
--1 My editor 111ft DOliced. ao I bet-
ter make tbil aolid. 'Ille topic for tbil 
final iamllmcnl of fall quarter' Beats 
and �ria will be hip bop culture and if 
you don't feel hip bop now and don't 
have the open mind needed to compre
bcnd the realiliei of the form then let 
your ey and mind be on their merry 
way. n· ii for my people. 

United we llllld more determined 
than any sub-culture to redeftne the 
boundaries and purpoK of contempo
rary music. We have learned to over
come the llefflltypical np clichei and 
elevate the ut lO a true expre55ioniltic: 
form. 

We have learned that populu opin-
1011 jUlt prov that the five percenten 
ue on to MJmcthin& about many of you. 
We ha e al learned that the IDlllic we 
lialen lO • going lO &et the world OD fire 
and acate a whole new chapter in 
m ' billory. 

W hile the old stodgy mulical 
mucky-m refer to hip-bop 11 "anti
tonal" and "bad tecoagc poetry." � 
of wbo have lOl1l tbroup la of 

prcclc:imioaot musical trick lodae 
rcalii.e die alue of the innovative hip
bop fonm. lbere ue really no musical 
limill to a musical form ill wbicb the 
defiDina dlaraclcrilticl ue beata ud 

... 

tan1table a pcrc:us- ..... 

ao prom 
-two
plans of caring. no Either we let 

ive imtrument u 
well as sample power
house will undoubted
ly be hip-hop's music 
signature until the 
apocalypse. And lyri
cally, now patterns 
and literary skills are 

Beats and Lyrics 
those ignorant 
bastards contin
ue to mindlessly 
ramble about 

intensifying the mental content while 
free flow w1b gain consciousness. No 
more words to your mother cause 
"wboornp" there it went. 

We have become moil critical of our 
whack crack-headed perpetrating 
"ganpta" cousins and the over-paid 
under-skilled sucker pop stars they run 
with. 

We will, by no meam, 1enle for 
remixed Billboard bill from decadea 
gone by and never ever gee jigy with 
it. Rcgardlcu when I tell pooplc, "yeah, 
I lillcn to hip-bop" tboae ue tho gener
alizations that roll tbroup their 
unleamed headland produce a negative 
CODCeplioD of tho music. reftectina 
upoD myaelf. I CU really undentand a 

lot ol tbia - aliment limply becaUIC 
tbon ue so many whack incarllltioDI 
of the m · and l,i.m..l,ba eno 
need to dear up mili00DQel!Ciclol 

U a le of m aad a aal• 

their "dollu, dollar bills" .and the "IIIDk 
hoes• they roll with while we move fllr
ther underground and divide the 111 for 
good. Or we stay the course u a c:ullwe 
and produce ourselves and keep ii dpt 
for all time. Sooner or later they'll Ill• 
to recognize. The fact ii that ti., • 
pop music and pop music fadcl away 11 
the fickle mind wanders. Hell 're 
already underground so the r.u .a

from their destruction will DOI ...,. 
the form as long we my � ad 
elevate from within .. 

We need to pay DO mind 10 .. 
DODICDIC. We need to Olpaill .. 
ranks. We need all banda aa Do 
your work! 

Cultivate your trai 
tho feu that boldl you dowa. 
culture and there · ........_ 
everyoac. If you're paced 
cal rhythm learn your 11ep1 or 
you are erbalJy 1ft • 



ndonalefor�andlilleningto the 
NeeeOica So what cloea its new cower CD bave that 

-,body Want to apin ii? ViDtaae Melallica IOUod, 
'Ylnlap MecalHc:a IOUDd. 

flam aNtmi lDllle of billory's peatal lODp, Metallica 
II Ille bell...._.iag band in America. And It's applied that IOUlld 
ID ....i aoocf IOllp wbidi you11 find oa Garage Inc. 

Finl, let's talk about the new cover material, all found on Dile 
1. It's made up of I variety of 1011p from every type of artist imag• 
iDlble, indudiag Bob Sepr, The Misfits, Dilmonclbead, Merc:yful 

a Voz needs a new editor in chief! 
Interested students should contact 

Beth Grobman - Burruss at 

864-8588 or e-mail at grobman@fhda.edu 

.. �-·-S IT TAKES. YEARS 

To PROVE YOU CAN LEAD ... 

Poetry. 



.,,...Mpll, 
,-i...111111e 1a111J a.b of 
ta wm .. ...._ 
..... La.U. Seary.· - emo-
1111111. ad ...aive 30 miDule 
..... AIDS in oblervlDCC 
of Wodd AIDS Dly. The eveat 
wiD be In Che Student C.omK:il 
a.mbas from 10:30 ID 11:30 
..... 0ec.1. 

De Ama • Cupertino 
Commiini� Television, 1 local 
public siation, won 12 
w.tcrn A Video 
Biiclllence (W.A.V. awards II 
die 199 Alliance for 
Community Media Regional 
Coefen:nce held in Reno, NV on 
Oct. 24. Cupertino Community 
1Wevilion • lbown 011 cable Sia• 
liaa TCl on dwlllel 26 and 38A 
ill Oapertino. IA Alto1 and po,· 
tiaDI of Su JOIC • WOii five fil'll• 
place lpCIII and ICVeD fiaa1ill ....... 

De Alla' AIDlriColpl Olplli• 
-- ..... die De Au.a 

... and 
DOW ar � omtdirioe 

n. ..... Deeded are for c:hil· 
cllm bil1b ID 13 yn old, 11 well 
• ilellll b modlcn like bair
brulbel. COIIDetic:a, ud per
fume. Tbe collection will be
pven ID Che families II the Bill 
Wllaon Center in Santa Oara 
and the \blunteers of America 
Brandon House in San Jose.
Drop-Off boxes will be at various 
locations on campus and around 
dP- comme•oity. 

,-.,afledfar 

........ student 

The ICmCDCUII trial for former 
De Anza student, Kevin Wallter, 
has been postponed until further 
notice in Feb. Walker was con
victed of drug related crime in 
1996 which involved over $3 
million in cocaine. Walker, has 
had the support of Students for 
Justice and the Black tudcnt 
Union, who alledge that Wallter 
i unfairly being held in the 
Santa Clara County Jail. 

N w bulldlng for 

OTI being built 

on campus 

A buildin& for the Occupational 
Tninin& IDitih!le (OTl) is in the 

of bein& <Xll!llnldOd. 
011' opentiou will inleplle 
will! the career center. The pro
jed Im alread beeD awarded 
ud COlllln!Clion lbould be 
complctod in Jan. 1999. 

Board Is moving 

forward with 
Smart Card 

The District Board approved 
the master contract with 
CyberMark for implementa-
tion of the new student smart 
card program. As part of the 
program. the District is fmal
izing contracts with Fint 
USA for an lf6nlty cnNlit 
card prapam dial will� 
Yidld!lll>llaicl_..,_ 
......... t.Mt!lfiNlij .. ''"'' 
with the credit card . 
C-ontracts for related services 
will follow, including a con• 
tract with a telephone com-
pany which will provide 
voice mail and long distance 
service 10 students, a bank 
which will provide 
ATM/checking accounts. on-
site service and direct 
deposit for financial aid 
recipients and 1uden1 
employee . 

Accounting 

Certificate 

Program to be 

revamped 

The ICICOWltin& and bookeep
in& certificale propam 
beina revisod IO provide 
intermhip opponwutel • ail
able ill the winier quu1Cr 
11D0111 ocher daiDp. For 
ID0ff iafonnalioD call 
Jcaapiene al (408) 864-8609. 

We love you, 
Cynthia 

Anza 

Great 

Student Health Servic:ca took put iD die 21 ....a
Great American Smokeout 011 Nov. 17. Tbe '"81,..,... 
IOled by the American Cancer Society, ii • IDOllllt-laas 
nationwide effort to encounp IIDOUIS IO qaiL 

Although the event offic:iaUy took place oa Nov. 19, 
Student Health Servic:ca decided to take put ill tbe 11¥11111 
two days early. Tbis is the 12th YNI' dial Shidelll Heala 
Servic:ca bu taken part ID the evat. Qa .....,,_ 
NonlDbcr 17, Sludeat HNldl Senbllll 1"• baadl la .. 
lallbJ of the camp!I ......... _, ............. ................................... 

a... IIDObr belpllae .... 
enter a MWiDa for• rwlPNn ad c.D. cw alll aa
pleling a eobacco quiz. 

The American Cw:er Sodety llal ...... • 
Smokeout since 1m. Smours ant WlClllftlld eo 111,p 
aoking for at lelll 24 boun. Tbe ....._ eccanlill& IO die 
Allcrican Cancer Society, ia to beJp 11DOU1S ..U. 111a1 if 
dily could quit for oae day, they coul eYe111Ua11y qa11 ,-. 
mmendy. Approximafely 9.4 milliaa U ..... .
qllt or cut down oa dprellel durina die 1997 Se ...... 
IDllOrdinl to the Americ:aD Caacer Sodety. 

"I qait for tbe SmNeout,, .,_ oaly b 111111 w -,.• 
11k1 student Alvin Gop-i 
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Backtalk 

What teachers do 

you recommend next 

quarter and wh 

Roman, Advertising. c-,ophomore 

(environmental studies) She·, juSI real-
= aliout the way she rcxhes, and <Jle 

of telling us why she's doing 
And she always lL<.c:s cUITl)b [to 

]. A lo! of h:lnds on .•• " 

Sam Lee, undeclared, fre1,hman 

"Fisher (photography) Her cla�s was really 
informative, I learned a lot in her eta�\." 

Wilham Rohcrt,;, M.1.S, Bu.,i�,Admimstration, 
4yr.; at De Anza College 

"Dr. Mack. OO)ll(IIJ1ic, Anyone who·� had him will 
definitely n.:memhcr him. He was a very di.ffiatlt 
instructor, made it very tough, but he made it interest
ing to Ir) and learn. He would have loo, of fun in the 
cla� get the da.,, very motivated... I enjoyed learn
ing with the instructor; I took him three times, ddfer
ent cla,-;e,., and enjoyed each cla.,,." 

Kimhcrkc [}� Engfo,h, fn,...Juna.n 

"Randi O'Donnell, sociology. She interact., with the 

class a 1ol ... -,he.'s involved, and make,, in fun . ." 

As,<;;UJC Azu, Math and Computer Sacocc, fin,1 
quaner 

"Mr Odle, c:ilculus. He's gicat, hoc:tu.-..: he ti:achcs 
you nc� only what you ncoo to know, hut :1bo he 
make:. fun out of iL It's almost hkc a 1nov1e I that] 

ou're watching; he's a comedian. And he mak� 11 
fwi, in cla'>'> you're alwayi. l:iughing. while :,ou'ft' 
learning. He's a gJ\21 tr.:acl1�" 

Ula Porat, undeclared, freshman 

Mr Ngin, :,caology. II would just say] take the 
cla'i.'., you'll w1derstand he's just fwmy, he':, hilari
ous, he':. tollilly entcn.tinii1••" 

nore 

Nikk i Seyoum, child p)ychology, sophomori: 

If you have any ideas for questions for Backtal�, 

-mall 'em to us at lavoz_backtalk@hotmall.com.

Co dB Ron 

NEVIS December 3, 1 

DAS& -funds $1 BOK for 
new high tech building 
RFP money to be used to find a nding 'S ilding 

De _Anza Associated StudentBody Scnnte has approved to fu d $180,000 to the Environrnen�I Srudies Task _Force for a state-ofthe-nrt Environmental Studies building (sec related story). 
ccording to Julie Phillips, fA<; Jn�tructor and Head of the Task

Force, the subsidy will he used as 
seed money to find funding donors 
and partner;hi_rs for the building. 
The total proJected costs for the 
building arc approximately S5 mil
lion, according to the Task Force. 

The S 180,000 allocated to the 
Task Force will come from DASB 
RFP funds, hut the decision of 
whether or not a check will be cut 
for the project must Mtll pass 
through the Footh11l De Ania 
Board of Trustees. According to 
Amanda Holt, DASB Vice
President of Finance, the Board of 
Trustees rarely denies funding to 
projects or groups after it has been 
approved through Student Senate. 
The Board will make the final deci
sion to allocate the money to the 
Ta\k Force on Jan. 3. 

Initially, Phillips requested 
$200K tn start-up capital, but dur
ing the first Senate meeting, Holt 
voiced concern that the amount 
requested for salaries was too high 
and made a motion to fund 
$180,000 instead. "I was able to 
persuade the Senate with that view
point," said Holt. On Tuesday, Nov. 
17, the Senate vote was unanimous 
to grant the Task Force $180,000. 

Phillips said that she was fine with 
the decision to cut the salaries. 

brief breakdown of the S200K 
request includes S3 K for office 
upplies, S20K for printing
rochures to promote the building, 

SIOK for advertising and publicity, 
S84K as salary for a coordinator 
and consultant, $3K for dinner
meeting.� with potential building 
donors/contractors, and $75K for 
guest .�pcakers. 

Holt said that initially she was 
against funding for the project, but 
then later changed her mind. "I had 
very objective concerns," she said. 
"I wasn't against the idea, but I was
concerned whether it would repre
sent the majority of students' inter
est (because) Environmental
Studies is only a small portion of 
the college." 

But then Holt researched what 
sort of funding the Environmental 
Studies Department had received 
from the college in the past, and 
found that "they (the college)
haven't supported anything like 
this in the last 25 years . ." Holt .said 
that if DASB had denied funding 
for this proJect, the Task Force 
would have to sit on a ten-year 
waiting list to receive funding from 
the school. 

"If we didn't take a stand on 
providing this step for the seed 
money, who's to say that De Anza 
might have not been on the fore
front of energy efficiency in the 
country," Holt said. "I saw it as that 
kind of visionary project." 

Even though the college has not 
provided much funding for the 

tight," 
ed (RFP) 

NeYI building to be 
l)OYlered by solar 
energy 
■ BUILOIN

Select students get priority registration 
Student Government, EOPS, and some high school students 1g those i,vf1o regL, irs 

By Alex Yebeleb 

Staff Writer 

A long-time provided ,ervice of 
De Anza is priority registration 
which is ha,cd on the concept of 
"prioriti71ng .. certain groups of stu
dents before others. The goal is to
facilitate the scheduling of classes 
fur these particular students. 

Fur example, the California 
Educ.ition Code mandates that pri
ority rcg1,trn11on he granted to rwo 
spcdfk grnup, of �tudents 
!�tended Opportunity Programs 
and Servi<·es ([OPS) and Disabled 
Student\ Program, and Services 
(DSl'S). 

HJPS ts comprtsed of low
income 01 d1sadrnntagcd ,tudents. 
"It is our rcspon,ihility to help 
the�e :.tudents, as they tend to he 
lt:ss oven than other,, and the) 
1(•4u11e some spedal 1111ention," 
s.iid \'ice l'rt:s1dent of Educational 
1'1ogrn111, Hrtd Sernt:ts, Robert 

Griffin. DSPS is commissioned pri
ority because they are s1uden1s "ho 
have impairments that may hinJer 

their learning. and are given thb 
special treatment because 1hey face 
thc,e challenges. 

So who ebe receives priority 
ri:g1,1ra1ion? 

"Mo,t group, on campu, which 
are given priority registration :ire 
awarded it for u purpose," said 
Griffin. 

According to Griffin, group, 
�uch as ,tud.:nt go, emment und 
stmknt amba-,.,adur, receive pnort• 
ty reg1,1ra1ion be�-:iuse ··1hesi: ,.,,u
dent, are inuner�ed in very tune
con,umrng ac1iv11ies." 

"We tell [them] that they ha,·c to 
be at a certain place at a certain 
time, und it <-dn be ven· dtffi�-ult to 
hold this balance or" dJsse� and 
extra,curricular uctivities," be said 
"If we want you tu partidpatc:, we 
fed that we should help vou out 
with priority registra11on" 

campus Safetv & 

Securitv Clips 
Grand Tht'ft 

JJ-12 98 The touch modular 
controller was reported missing 
rom Conference Room A and B 

of the Cumpus Center II h 
:.rn,e been replaced through the 
!>Chool's ms.irance. 
11-18-98 Bowling equipment 
and a guuar was Molen from a 
student's vehicle, tn the Flint 
Center Garage. 
11 18-98 A Mudent left her 
purse with cash over �400 
lllStde, at a payphone IIlSide the c.-:arr1pus c.enter "Jbe purse was 
never recovered by Campus cunt)' 

0 

Another group of stuJent., were 
ac.J,.kd 10 1he priority regi.�rrauon 
list. Partii:ipan� in rhc College 
Advantage Progrnm ore hi 
school students with c.,ceptional 
acadi:mic standing wbo bav,: been 
specially ,elc:cted to spend their 
,enior year at De i\nza. 

"The transition from high 
school to college can be very diffi
cult, and we trv 10 facilitate ti for 
these ... tudent�," satd Griffin 
"Regular high school students rak
ing dasse:. arc usually I.isl on the 
list, and it is very difficult for them 
to get addc:J into the classes the 
want. \\'c provide College
,\Jvantage with this privilege to
eliminate that inherent difficult1·" 

StuJent Daniel Pogreb1� 
feels thlll the practtce of priont 
registration is unjustly biased. "We 
are all out to advance our educ.-a
lion, and C\'eryone h:is busy sched 
ules," be said. "Why should some 
select people h!Jve it easier that oth• 

Classified 

Employment 

For Sale 

Rtfrigfntor, table, lamps, 
stereo, 1V, box springs, more. If 
you take ull, will accept low 
offer. (408) 374.7-
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